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Sudangrass for Supplemental Forage 
1su:"c':1'::t1o::g:11;ri,~~~'i 1~:skri~h ~~:1:,ut~~c;112 
:11lll good summer pasture. Its place as a summer pas­
ture cannot be overlooked; it g rows during the season 
when other sources of pasturage are short or lacking. 
Lin·stock proJucus who have used Sudan find 1hat 
iris a good s«urity crop for 1hcir forage nct1ls. 
Solian is ,lrougln resist.ml. It can wi1hs1anll pro­
longed dry periods ltlll make rapid regrowth when 
mois1urc becomes available. lt is a11 ideal cmtr1,tc11cy 
crop whcn other crops have failed Jue to tlrought, 
flooding, frost.or insects. Su1lan for forage proJucttOn 
is 2d2ptcd 10 :ill areas of the state. You shuul,I plan an 
;icrcagc of Smbngrass every year. 
SUDAN FOR PASTURE 
Sudangrass is particubrly wd l a,lapte<I as a tem­
por:iry or suppkmcntal summer Jl.1<turr ,rop 1/nrler 
normal conditions, i1 will produce an abun,bnce of 
palatable, nu1ri1ious pasturage. Delay pasturing until 
the stan<l is at leilst !810 24 inches high. This will give 
the pbnu time to develop an extensive root system 
which fa\·Ors rapid regrow,h and also greatly reduces 
the hazanl of prussic aci,I poisoning. Do not turn 
cattle imo Sudan pasture when they arc hungry; kt 
them get a fill of some 01hcr forage fim. Do 1101 pas­
ture new regrowth aher the first fall frost because of 
possible prussic acid poisoning. Piper Smlan pr:ictirnl­
ly diminales the problt'm of prussic acid. 
Divide Sudangrass pasturt' into small fi.cl1ls so th:n 
th<'y will be grazed down quickly. Under such a prac­
tice of rotational grazing, the carrying capacity for a 
short period is 4 or more animal units per acrt'. This 
practice will keep the growth young, succulent, and 
highly nut ritious throughou1 the grazing season. 
SUDAN FOi. HAY 
Th<' prcft'rrt'd stage of maturity for culling Sudan 
for hay is from the 1imc it begins heading until it is 
fully headed. It can easily be handled with ordinary 
haying machinery or harvested with a guin binder 
and allowed w cure in shocks. The stems shoul1I he 
d ry before you pm it in the barn or stack. Sudan hay, 
when properly handled, is practically equal 10 that of 
other nonkgume roughages. The fred value of Sudan 
hay is improved by supplementing with legume hay 
or silage. 
Soybean and Suclangrass mixture improves the 
nutritional value of the hay and usually increases for­
age yield over SU<lan alone. Sudan is low in protein. 
Soybean hay IS relatively high in prOlcin and thus a 
well balance<! fce<l mixture is ma<lt" availabk. This 
prac1 ice is rccommt'll(le<I in the areas where soybeans 
arc a<lap1etl. 111e soybcan anti Sudangrass seed can be 
m1xctl and seeded m one operation. If the two arc 
mixt'd togt"ther for planting, mix 1he seed often in 1he 
dr ill box. Some authori ties suggest tha, the soybcans 
be plante<I first anti when the bean plants arc about 
2 inchc~ 1all, ~I in the smb.n. &t'd the sudangrass 
paralkl to the soyhcan tlrilhl rows. Thert' will he 
very little injury to the soybean ser1ltings. T he general 
rat<' of secJing is I hushcl of soybeans and about JO 
pounds of Su<langra~s per acre. 
SUDAN FOlt SllAGE 
Sudangrass makes good silage and is comparable 
to sorghum or corn sibgc in chcmic:11 composition. 
Forage sorghums, sorghum-sud:ingrass hybrid~, true 
sudangr.m l1ybri<ls, or corn will usually produce a 
greater tonnage of silage per acre. A rnixtur<'of su<lan­
gra~s anti soybeans can bc grown for silage. This 
makes a palatablt' silage of high ftt..ling \·alue. Re­
sults indicate that slightly immature sudan-soybcan 
silage is superior 10 more mature material. Sudan 
for silage is usually .scc,kd in rows. Properly cur('([ hay 
or ensilage usually eliminates the prussic acid prob­
lt'm. 
VARIETY llECOMMENDATIONS 
Piper Sudangrass should be ,he first choice of vari­
eties when Sudan is to be ust:tl for pasture. It was 
selected for low prussic acid content and tends to 
remain as such under vari«I growing conditions. No 
PASTURE CALENDAR 
APRIL MAY JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT. OCT. 
SUOAN 
GRASS-LEGUME 
MIXTUR 
KENTUCKY 
BLUEGRASS 
livestock los.sc:s from prussic 3cid poisoning h3ve bttn 
reported with the use of pure Pipc:r. 
All Sud311gr3sscs 3re closely related to sorghums 
3nd cross fertilize wirh them. Thus, hybritls C3n be 
produced th31 arc high enough in prussic acid content 
tl1Jt care must IX'. taken in pa\turini,: the crop. Pipu 
seed scaled with the blue cntification tag insures pure
~d-·-----Vo;, Mty Reco;,mmendo;,tio;ins - S-;;fety 
Piper Highly recommended Excellent 
Grctnleaf Acceptable Fair to good 
Common Acceptable Fair 
Sweet Sudan Not recommended for Poo, 
pasture 
The South Dakota Experiment Station is not in 
position to recommend any of the commercial Sudan­
grass hybrids for p.:utu re use. H owever, any hybr id 
that is known to be low in prussic acid would be suit­
able. 
VA.IETY DESCRIPTIONS 
Piper Sudangrass is a low prussic acid Sudan devel­
oped and released by the Wisconsin Agricul!ural 
Experiment S1ation. Mmnesota pasture trials indii::atc: 
that Piper sudangrass was superior to all other ,•arie­
tic:s tcstetl in yield and rate of regrowth after grazing. 
In addition it had rhc: lowest prussic acitl content 
which 1rnded to remain rcbtivcly low under varied 
growing conditions. The v.1riety is variable in seed 
color, foliage color, anti some growth characters. It is a 
,·igorous strain which tillers freely. It prCKluccs a high 
yield of palatable forage and is 3 good sect! producer. 
The seeds arc larger in size than those o( common su­
lbngrass varieties. It shows a high resistance to leaf 
blightamlanthrocnosc. 
Grtenleaf w:u devcioped from the orginal cross 
(Leoti-Sudan 2) x (Leoti-Sudan 4) made in T exas 
but the fina l selection was made at Kansas State Col­
lege in 1950. Grc:c:nleaf is a vigorous, leafy, late matur­
ing Sudangrall. I t is h ighly resistant IO lcafbligh1 and 
anth rocnosc and also IO some bacterial foliage dis­
eases. Greenleaf is considered mrdium low in prussic 
acid content but is not as low as Piper Sudangrass. 
Common Sudangrass was introducC<I by the 
USDA in 1909 from Afr ica. It grows 3 to 5 feet high 
in solid plantings but much taller in cultivated rows. 
L ike other Sudangrasses, it tillers freely, produces 
good yield of palatable forage, and makes satisfactory 
regrowth. Pure sudangrass is relatively low in pruS5iC 
acid. 
Sweet Sudangrass was dc1·clopcd at the Texas Ex­
periment Station by crossing Common Sutlangrass 
with Leoti sorgoa11cl repeatedly backcro~sing tosudan. 
It has a sweet juicy stalk and is rcsis1ant to foliage <lis­
cascs. It is more vigorous and has yiellhl more forage 
than regular suda11grass. The: varic11• is very palatahk 
to livestock. 
T ests have bcC'n ml1lc in South Dakota on the 
pruss ic acid contrnt of Swce1 Sudan showing that, 
undC'r certain cond itions, it consistently runs higher __.,, 
in prussic aci<I than docs Piper Smbngrass. Other 
Slates also report thal it docs not have the safety fea-
tures of Piper Sudan whC'n used for p.1sture. 
Su<langrnss H ybrids. &:1erJI commi:rdal sorghum­
sudangr.1ss and true su1l:mgrass hybrids arc available. 
These hybri1ls hal'e high forage yield potrnlial. Ex­
perimcllt S1ation pasture trials show !11.11, for those 
h)'brids lcstc<l, the prussic acid content is higher than 
for Piper sudangrass. Farmer experii:nces have shown 
thattbcschybrillsarercla1ivclysafetopastureprovid­
ing proper management practices are followe(I and 
precautionary measures taken as cited in "Sudan for 
Pas1urc." 
The South Dako1a Experiment Station is nor in a 
posi1io11 to recommend :my certain commercial hy­
brid for p.1sturc use. Hown·er, any hybrid that is 
known IO hal'c a low prussic contcm would be suit­
able. 
SEEDBED PREPARATION 
A firm, well prepared sccdbccl is essential. Plow 
the land and make several harrowings before plant­
ing. Harowing firms the seedbed, fills in air pockets, 
conserves moisture, and controls many annual wc:c:ds. 
lATE Of SEEDING _J
Plant about 15 to 25 pounds per acre when scc:ded 
solid. The lower rate is for the drier areas and the 
h igher r.1te is for the h igher rainfa ll areas. A g rain 
d rill set 10 sow 2 pecks of wheat to rhe acre wi ll ordin­
arily sow about 20 to25 pounds of Sudangrass seed per 
acre. For seeding in cultivated rows 36 to 42 inches 
apart, use about 4 IO 6 pounds of seed per acre. In rows 
18 IO 24 inc~es apart, IJlant about 6 IO 8 pounds per 
TIME Of PLANTING 
Sudangrass should be scc:ded after 1he soil has be­
come warm or about 2 wc:c: ks after corn planting 
u m e. Planting in cold soil results in poor stands or 
slow growth and invites a wc:c:<l problem. Usual plant­
ing dates arc from May 25 to June 15. T he latest 
recom mended planting date is July I. 
METHOD Of PLANTING 
Seeding with a grain dri ll is the usual planting 
method in the higher r.1infall arC'as when Sudan is to 
be used for pasture or hay. This method produces 
better quality for.1ge, owing to the finer stems pro­
duced in thick stands. Sudan grown in cultivated 
rows often gets coarse resulting in less desirable hay 
and often is more difficult to properly cure. Plant scc:ds J 
l to 2 inches deep. 
In lower rainfall areas when Sundangrass is to be 
used for hay, better results arc often obtained by seed~ 
ing it in rows. If the top soil is too dry for germinating 
the seed, the use of a furrow opener makes possible 
~ the plaming of the seed in moist soil, thus insuring 
immediate germination and uniform stands. 
SUDAN'S EFFECT ON THE SOIL 
C~ops following Sudan sometimes show signs of a 
definite ~h~rtage of. nitrogen. This is probably due 
to_ bacteria tn de~aymg ~he Sud~n roots, temporarily 
rymg up the available nitrogen m the soil. This is es­
peci_a.lly true when the crop is grown on soils of low 
ferr1lt~y. Usually this condition can be corrected by 
applyrng 30 to 40 pounds of nitrogen per acre for the 
crops that follow. 
